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Introduction 

Neolropical savannas have received co nsiderable atte n

lion over the years because of their ecology. specially adapt

ed plants and unusual soil conditions (Myers 1933, Beard 

1953. Bl ydcllstein 1967, Ahmad a nd Jones 1969a, 1969b, 

Eilen 1972, Sarmiento and Monasterio 1975, Medina 1982, 

Sarmiento 1984 ) , In Trinidad, most of the published wo r k on 

this unique ecosystem (Beard 1946. 1953, Ri cha rd so n 1963, 

Quesnel 1979) has concen t nl(cd on th e vegetation dynamics 

of th e open Silvan na s with recent studies focusing on the role 

fire plays in altering species composition (Sc hw ab 1988, 

Co meau \990). As a result. little attention has been directed 

towards the marginal or ecotona l areas ( Leolaud 1992) except 

to point out the sharp boundaries that exist between forest 

and sava nn a (Marshall [934. Beard 1946. 1953). The f r e

quent burning of savanna margins is ment i oned by 

Richardson ( 1963) but no evidence is presented to indicate 

that sava n na plants are coloniz ing these da m aged areas. 

Recent field work by the autho rs al the Aripo Savan nas has 

shown th at few s harp ecotona[ boundaries remain, that a lot 

o f the mar ginal area has been damage d by fire and thaI evi

dence exists which supports savanna expansion. 
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Figure 1; The ten savanas al the Long Stretch Forest Reserve Map 
Adapted from Schwab (1988) 

The t en savannas at Afipo. coveri n g 267 ha, are si t uated 

in th e Northe rn Basin or Clfoni Sy nc line of Trinid ad. They are 

located within the Long Stretch Forest Re serve (Fig. I ), eleva

tion 38 m. which contains the Mallicaria-Jessellia-Ellterpe 

association, Calophyllum faciation (Gal ba-Pa[m ) of Marsh 

Fore st (Beard 1946 ) or the Calophyllllll1-Palmae (Galba- Palm) 

type (Marshall 19 34). The savannas include palm islands and 

open treeless expanses cove red by sedges, grasses and other 

herbaceOlls plants. The s urroundin g fore st. dominated b y 

palms in the un d erstory. together wi t h the sava nn as form a 

vegetat ion mo saic th at occurs on fiat topography with rainfall 

ranging between 250 to 28 0 em per a n num. The sava nn a so il 

belo ng s to the Order: Ultisol, Suborder: Aquull s. Great Group: 

P lin t haquults (Ahmad and Jones 1969b) which has a fragipa n 

i. e., iron pan , restricting dra inage. 

Met h o d s 

Surveys we re carried o ut alo ng the marginal areas of the 

largest savan na s a t Aripo (I, II , III. V. VI II ) as well as Savan nas 

VI and V II . The sampling was done ove r a seve n year period 

(1986-1993) during the months of November. Decembe r and 

January - end of wet to beginning of dry season; April, Ma y, 

and June· end of dry to beginning o f wet season: plus J uly 

and Augus t - middle of we t season. A ll spec ies g ro w in g around 

the perimeter of these savannas were recorded and notations 

mad e on abundance, habit, morpholo gy, phenol ogy and habi

tat. Those plants that cou ld n ot be iden t ified ill Silll were later 

keyed out us in g th e Flora (Williams e t al.1928-) a nd reference 

co ll ection of t he Na t ional Herbarium. Occasiona l forays were 

made into the forest during th e m a rginal survey to determine 

the ex t en t of th e ecotone whenever it became diffu se. 

Six 10 x 10 metre sq uare plots were established to obtain 

quantitative data (Fig. 2). Three of these plots were con t rols 

located in Sl able co mmunitie s. o ne from t he o p en sava nn a o f 

V, designated OS5, and two from sharp forest/savanna eco

lon es o n Ihe east a nd west sides o f Savanna VI , namely FS6E 

and FS6 W. The se tw O plots we re t hen di vided in to CF P6 fo r 

the co mbined for es t phases a nd CSP6 for th e combined savan

na phases. The rema i ning three p lots were loca ted i n diffu se 

unstable transi t ion zo n es between savanna and forest. one in 

Savanna V I , designated TS6, an d two in Savanna V, one locat

ed in the sou th -eas t sec tion a nd th e o ther in the n orth-west 

sec tion of that savanna. designated TS5S and TS5N respec

tive ly. A ll s peci es in s id e the plot s we re noted and v isual est i

mates were made on occ urre n ce. whe th er ab un dant. co mmon 

or rarc, as well as life-fo r m, i.e. tree, s hrub, herb, epiphy t e, or 

c limbe r. 

Ob serv ation s on mar g i nal ,' ariabi l it y 

A wide variety of marginal conditions occur with re spec t t o 

s pecie s composition and habitat features. Amidst Ihis variation. 
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Figure 2: The positions of the sampling plots in Savannas V and VI 

at the Long Stretch Forest Reserve 

Legend: 

FS6W= Forest/Savanna 6 west 

FS6E=ForestlSavanna 6 east 

TS6= Transition Savana 6 

TS5N= Transition Savanna 5 north-west 

OS5=Open Savanna 5 

TS5S= Transition Savanna 5 south-east 

re peated p atterns we re o b served and th ese formed the basis 

fo r establishi ng three s uccession h ypo th eses and co mpar i ng 

th em wi t h th e stable co mm unities whic h served as control s it es. 

T o understa nd the dy n am i cs o f savan n a expa ns i o n a nd/or con

tra c ti on it is necessary to first clearl y define wha t arc th e more 

s t ab le commun it ies in the sav annatrore s l complex. 

The most s table co m mu nit ies e ncou nt ered during th e s u r

vey we re th e margi nal areas w here the sha r pes t ecoto nes 

occur be t ween for es t a nd sava nn a, and th e open sav anna 

away from ma rgi n a l di s turbance. Sharp ecoton es are not a 

common fea tur e aro und a n y of the Aripo sava nn aS reflec tin g 

sharp ecotonal boundary between mature marsh and 

savanna on the western side of Savanna VI 

the high degree of fire disturbance that occu r s on a pe ri odic 

basis (Sc hwab 1988). Some of th e best s harp -bounda r y exam

ples are found in Savanna V I ( Pl ate I) whe re tw o plots we re 

se t up. In the absence of disturbance, ego fire and cutt ing, 

common mature fore st trees near sava nna margin s include 

!lex ar;mellsis ( Bi scuitwood). Is ertia parviJ/ora (Wild ixora) 

and Parinari clI lI1fJ estris (Bois bande) togethe r with all the 

dominant palms l is t ed by Beard (1946) for Marsh Fore s t 

except Atta/ea lI1aripa (Coco ri te palm ) w hich may be absent 

beca u se edap hic co nditi o n s arc tOO wet in ecotonal areas . 

Mature trees of the mar s h fore s t reac h an ave ra ge height of 

15m, the t a ll est being Mallritia j lex ll osa ( Moriche palm ), 

Symphollia globuliJera ( Ye ll ow mangue), Terminalia amazo

Ilia ( Whi te olivie r ) and Parjllari. Along some forest margin s 

Chrysobalall ll s ;eaeo ( F at pork) is the domina nt tree. As these 

trees m at u re they lean towa r d the light, b ecome top hea vy 

and topple over which cou ld explai n t heir absence in some 

area s. 

In the open tree less sava nna (Plate 2), which rep resents 

the ot h er s table community, th e ground cover is dominated 

by th e se dges RhYllcllOspora Cllrv llla a nd R. barbara, the grass 

Pa spal llll1 fJllchellllll1 and th e insectivorous Drosera capillaris 

Plate 2: Treeless open expanse of Savanna V with stable ground 

cover dominated by grasses and sedges 

(S u ndew). A lth o ug h th ese spec ies are th e most ab un dant. the 

vege tation d oes no t form a co ntinu o u s cover but is p atchy 

wi th u p t o 40 % of the grou nd s urface being d evoid of plant s, 

except for algae, attesting to competit io n for l i m i ted nutrient s 

an d moisture ext remes. The only sh rub s p resent in open 

sava nna are Chrysob(l!alllfs ieaeo (Fat pork ) and Byrsollima 

era.uiJol ia (Savan n a serrette). 

Th e next s tep was to com pare t hese comm unit ies wi t h the 

u n s t ab le asse m b lages along savan n a margins i n o rder to 

gauge deviation away from o r progress ion towa rd s stab ili t y. 

I n th e t ransit ion p lot in Savanna V I which appears t o be 

reverting back to forest. the most abundant p l ants are t h e 

com p osite Wedelia ca raeasolla . the sedge Scleria bracleata, 

t h e melastome Mi col1ia ciliata, and H elicon ja psittacorulII. 

Th e form e r t wo arc ag ressive co mpetito r s taki n g advantage 

of increased light when the m arg in ge t s opene d up by fire 
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Plate 3: A diffuse margin on the western side of Savanna VI where 
relict Moriche palms are the only marsh forest trees to have survived 
the fi re damaged habitat. Shrubs beneath the palms, such as /lex 
arimensis (Biscuitwood) and Isertia parviflora (Wild ixora) are good 
indicators of the re-establishment of forest. 

d i st urbance while the HelicoIJia is an i n vas i ve weed. Mauritia 

flexllosa ( Mori c h e palm) was the only mature tree ( Pl ate 3) 

indicating i ts ability to wi th stand fir e as there was ev idenc e of 

burning in and aro u nd the plot. Once the ca nopy is ope n ed 

up by fire, th e increased li gh t produces a dense mid -story 

herbaceous layer made up mainly of sedges (Diplacrlllll [ongi

folium, Lagellocarplls gllialleIJsis and Scleria) that allow litt le 

light penetration to the grou n d . In well-shaded areas, beneath 

s h r ub s an d immature tre es, forest species such as the woody 

vine ROllrea slIrinamellsis, a n d MaproliJ/ea gllianensis ( Petite

feuille) ga in a foothold. 

The two lransition plots in Savanna Yare composed of 

plants th at show s trong af f inity with savanna vegetation . In 

the plot in the sout h -east sector, the mos t abundant plants are 

the marginal melastome C011101ia verolli caefolia, the grass 

Pa spal1l 111 plllchelllll1l and the se d ge RIz YllchosfJo ra filiformis, 

the latter two bei n g open savanna s pecies. Th e melas tome 

appears to be in d ec l ine being replaced by the grass and 

se dge. The microtopography, in thi s and other marginal 

areas, is hummock y due t o worm and termite activity and 

possibly soil creep (Com eau 1990 ) . Rel i cts of the forest pers ist 

with s pecie s such as Tabebllia stellocal yx (Wild calabash), 

Chrysobalalllls icaco ( Fat pork ) and Mauritia flexllosa 

(Moriche palm), the latt er producing pneumatophores i . e . 

spike- like aerial roots at ground leve l , within the plot. 

Th e other tra n sit ion plot in Savanna Y, which is located in 

the north-west sect or , has two abun d ant plants, Paspalllfll plI[

chelflllll an d Rh yJ/chos p ora globosa both of which are tru e 

savanna s pecies . In addition t o Paspa/llm, several tall grasses 

form a dominant herbaceous cover, PaIJiCll11l cyaliescellS, P. 

{)arl'ifolium, Alldropogoll virgat lls and A. lellcostachYlIs, 

which see m s to ha ve s lowed succession toward s savanna. 

Hummocky microtopogra p hy characteristic of marg inal areas , 

combined wi t h hi gh water t ables, creates wet hollow s where 

algae flourishes. T he relict fo res t tree Mauritia flexl/osa 

(Moriche palm) adapts to thi s wetness by producing pneu

matophores. 

Plate 4: The north-west corner of Savanna V where expansion is 
taking place 

Plate 5: The gap between the Moriche palms in the foreground once 
contained trees which were destroyed by repeated fires. Grasses and 
sedges such as Paspalum pulche/lum, Rhynchospora barbarta and 
Lagenocarpus rigidus, once established, favour the development of 
savanna. 

Both the tran si tion plots in Savanna Y occur in areas 

where forest on ce exte nded in a n arrow band ac ross the land

sc ape isolating sma ller pocke t s of savanna from larger ones . 

Recurring fir es eliminated the forest trees and opened a p er

manent ga p , allowing the isolated pockets of savanna to coa

lesce with the main sava nna ( P lates 4 and 5) . 

Marginal stability versus sava nna expansion 

Repeated observations alo ng marginal areas at the Aripo 

Savannas showed a great variety of successio nal or retrogres

s ional s t ages that d eviate d from the sharp l y defined ecoto n e 

that charac terizes a stable climax for the forest/savanna com

plex ( Plate I ). Th ese d eviatio n s a re a result of fire disturbance 

(Sc h wab 1988 , Comeau 1990). From this var i ety, three ge ner

al patterns emerged. First, tran sition areas that are reverting 

back to fores t ( Pl ate 3); seco nd , tran sition a reas that are 

becoming more sava nna -l ike ( Pl ates 4 and 5); and third, tran

si tion areas that are leaning in th e direction of sava nna but 

have become arrested in their de velopment b y species domi

nance and pronounced micro-relief (Plate 6). 

To test this patt e rn hypothesis, the plot s se t up in the 
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Plate 6: Savanna expansion has been slowed by the dominance of 
the tall grasses in the foreground, such as Panicum cyanescens, P. 
parviforum, Andropogon virgatus and A. leucostachyus. 

transition zones were compared w ith the cont rol plots (see 

Table I). The transition plot in Savanna VI ( TS6 ) which re p re

sents re-es t ablishmen t of forest has 41% forest species and 

only 4 .5 % savanna species while the transition plot in the SE 

sec t ion of Savanna V (TS5S) which represents es t ablishment 

of savanna has 9.5% forest species and 40.5% savan na species, 

a reve rsal of the trend in TS6. The transition plot in the NW 

section of Savanna V (TS5N) which represents arreste d devel

opmen t of s avanna has 14% forest species and 42% savanna 

species. percentages which show simila ri ties to those for TS5S. 

The trends are what would be expected from the observed 

general pallerns. The three transition plots (TS6, TS5S, TS5N) 

also have the highest percentages of marg i nal and distur

bance species compared with the con lrol plots, namel y FS6E. 

FS6W and OS5 (see Table I). In fact. the two forest/savanna 

control plots of V I have no disturbance species while the open 

savan na plot of V has no marginal s pecies. This reinforces the 

validity of the controls. 

If we look at th e S0rensen similarity matrix (S0rensen 

1948) for the various plots (seeTable 11), the least simi lar ity 

(index 2) occu rs be t ween the combi ned forest phase of the 

control plots in Savanna VI (CF P 6) and the open savanna co n

trol plot in V (OS5). This result is expec ted as these plots rep

resen t the extreme opposites of stable vege tation and are, 

Table 1 - Total species numbers and species percentages within the 
plots; duplicate species are excluded. 

Spec i es P lot s 
FS6E FS6W TS6 TS 55 T55N 055 

To t a I 63 67 44 42 36 22 
Total F 35 36 1 8 4 5 1 
Tota I F+S 9 10 8 10 6 2 
Total M 8 8 9 8 6 0 
Total S II 1 3 2 1 7 1 5 1 8 
To t a I D 0 0 7 3 4 1 
% F 55.6 53. 7 40.9 9.5 1 3.9 4.5 
% F+S 1 4. 3 14. 9 I 8.2 23.8 1 6. 7 9 .1 
% M 1 2. 7 1 I. 9 20.5 19.0 1 6. 7 0.0 
%S 1 7.5 19. 4 4 . 5 40.5 41.7 8 I. 8 
% D 0.0 0 . 0 1 5. 9 7 .1 1 I. 1 4.5 

Legend: Species category 
F::: forcst species 
S = savan n a species 

M= marginal species 
F+S = forest and savanna species 

D = disturbance specics 

Pial designation 
FS6E = Forest/savanna 6 east 

FS6W = Forest/savanna 6 west 
TS6 = Transition Savanna 6 

TS5S = Transition Savanna 5 south-east 
TS5N = Transition Savanna 5 north-west 

OS5 = Open Savanna 5 

therefore, the least sim il ar in species composition. 

Conversely, OS5 has the greatest similarity (index 41) with the 

combined savanna phase of the control plOlS in V I ( CSP6), 

again what would be expected. What is significant is the wide 

discrepancy, i.e., difference, between the low similarity (in d ex 

6) of OS5 and the transition plot in Savanna VI (TS6), and the 

higher similarities (31 and 34) be t ween OS5 and the transi

tion plots in the SE and NW sec t ions o f Savanna V. TS5S and 

TS5N respectively. T his substa ntiate s the conte ntion that TS6 

is rev ening back to forest and that TS5S and TS5N and 

becoming more savanna - like in their species composition. To 

further reinforce this contentio n, a similar discrepancy exists 

between the low similarity (index 11) of CSP6 and TS6, and 

the much higher similarities (46 and 43) between CS P6 and 

TS5S and TS5N respectively. 

Ta bl e 1[ - S~rensen Similarity Matrix 

Plot s 

CFP6 TS6 TS5S TS5N CSP6 OS5 

CFP6 

TS6 47 

TS5S 24 35 

TS5N 19 32 52 

CSP6 28 II 46 43 

OS5 2 6 3 1 l4 41 

Legend: CFP6 = Combined Fores t Phase 6 

TS6 = Transition Savanna 6 

TS5S = Transition Savanna 5 south~easl 

TS5N = Transition Savanna 5 north-west 

CS P6 = Combined Savanna Phase 6 

OS5 = Open Savanna 5 
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Key species in the transition process 

T here a re seve r al good indi cator species that o nce we ll 

establ ished in ecoto nal areas a ffect the direction in which suc

cession wi l l proceed. These in c lud e /l ex arill/ens;s 

(Siscuitwood) and I sertia parviflora (W ild ixora ) which favour 

the re-e sta bli shme nt of forest while the grass Paspalllt1l pul

chellum, and the se d ges Rh y nchospora barbarta and 

Lagello ca rplls rigidll s wo uld influ ence succession to proceed 

toward sava nn a-l ik e co ndition s . 

Conclusions 

S tro ng floristic ev iden ce exis ts for savanna expa ns ion fol

lowing repeated disturbance in marginal co mmun i ti es at th e 

Aripo Savannas. The freq uency of fire seems to be one of the 

determining factors that cont rol the direction s ucce ss ion will 

take. Time - lap se ae ri al photography wou ld provide addition

a l s upport for thi s evidence. 
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